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business, but I arn quite ie favour of the
Departmcent of Reconstruction giving direc-
tion as to what shall and must be done, and
the sooner it gets busy the better.

Mr. HACKETT: Has the minister con-
sidered the possibility of offering for sale by
public auction a given number of vehicles in
different localities throughout tho country?
I speak in particular of trucks and tractors.

Mr. HOWE: It is donc with velîicles of
military type. Thcy are auctioned. A num-
ber of auctions have been held, and an at-
tempt is being made to distribute the aoc-
tions about the country so that each section
of the country will have a chance to boy that
type of vchiclc. But if it is an ordinary com-
mercial vehicle, we tiy to distribute it
through tic dralers, se that it can bc put
in shape and sold as a vehicle in satisfactory
runniag order. If it is a militarv type we
must tell the buyer that there is-ne chance
of gctting repair parts over a period; lie
must buy tHe vehicle "as is, where is." The
vehîcles are tlien removed to parks and nue-
tioned only to houa fide faraiers. The federa-
tion of agriculture, which works very closely
witlh us, certifies that thc buycrs are hona
fide farmers, and only bids froin hana fide
farmers arc accepted in the distribution of
purely military types of trucks.

I may also say that we have auctions of
miscellaneous materials when tlîcy can be
offered in sniall lots. Usually the inaterial
cornes to us in big lots and is not suitable for
direct sale to the people in the form in xîhii
we reccuve it, in whic]i event it is distri-
butcd tlîrough wholesalers.

Mr. HACKETT: I arn spcaking in partic-
ular of trucks and tractors.

Mr. HOWE: I do not tlîink we have ever
lied a tracter sale.

Mr. HACKETT: I arn aoxious ta know if
there have ever been auctions of tiiese
vehicles in Qucbec and if it is cuntemplated
holding aay after giving notice and a descrip-
tion of the vehicles.

Mr. HOWE: I believe there have been
auctions in Qucbec but 1 cannot tel wherc.
I shahl be glad te get the information and
tell my lion. friend whcre auctions have bee
held. A great many have been held ccross
Canada, and I would be surprised if there
had not been cny in the province of Quebec.

Mr. SKEY: The minister bias mentioned
that the government must selI on a wholc-
sale basis. I cm spcaking for a great many
people in Canada who do nlot undcrstand
wlîy it canent 441 nn a retail basis or in
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amaîl quantities te those who wcnt te buy
a considerable number of things that have
been declau'cd surplus from the crmed forces.
I would ask the minister to expîcin why the
govcrnment must selI on a wholcsalc basis.

Mr. IIOWE: The reason is that Ive have
net the retail outlets. To selI $10 million
warth, a store like Eaton's bas retail outlets
aIl across the country, one in evcry tawn,
and it handles a limitc(l quantity of goods.
W'ar Assets Corporation bas a tromendous
variety of goods and instead of $10 million,
il, is hîaudling a billion or two, or will before
it is tlîrough. It is physically impossible te
luire sufficient staff and ta build enaughi stores.
We arc using the existing stores and staff te
sell te distributors on a wlîolescle basis and
allow thema ta do the retailing. It would be
diffieuît othL rwise. However, we are getting
off on another subject an< 1I wonder if wc
cold not carry thîis resolution se tîtat wc
miay liai c the bill distributed.

Mr. POUJLIOT: Would it not ho possible
te have seine bulldozers. M'e necd one liere
for tlîe civil seriie and I uîced eue for an
institution inii îy couiy.

Soe lion. MEMBERS. Carried.

Mr. POULIOT: No. We want bulldozers.
We want sometliing for the peuple. At the
present tirne it is bard te get aaything.

Mr. SKEY: The people of Canada have
paid ced paid gcnerously in taxes throughout
the war and, if the geverement lias ail this
equiment dcclared surplus, tic people canot
uaderstand why they should have te buy it
through retail sources. Why cannot thcy boy
dýirectly from the geveroment. seeing that
they have paud so well for tliese things? They
cannet understcnd why the goveroment do net
sîmply dýeclare thema surplus, publish a list of
wliat there is te be sold anîd allow tlîe people
of Canada' te have the beerfit of the things
thcy hiaxe paid for already.

Mr. FLEMING: Wlîat is to become ef the
wartiaîe bureau of techoical, personnel?

Mr. IIOWE: It is net under my super-
vision, but I believe it is still operative. I arn
net sure. I ýbelieve it is under labour.

Mr. MaeMASTER: The minister used the
word "«renegetiationl" in connection with cer-
tain cotracts. If he bcd said "liquidation" I
would have undcrstoed him. H1e rnust have
been thîinking of sorne contracts. Are there
cny which he will renegotiate and not
liquidate?

Mr. HOWE: Reruegotiation is a step to-
ward liquidation. Every contraet is surveyed


